The Harnhill Centre Prayer Diary
Thank you for regularly praying for the Centre. We have seen many answers to
prayer over the years - provision of staff and volunteers, of finances and many
testimonies of healing. May God’s Kingdom come; may His will be done. Please
pray for the Harnhill team, as you feel led.
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Alison Goddard (Training Coordinator and Assistant to Kate)
Martine Smith-Huvers
Staff Team
Maria Anchundia (Housekeeping Team)
Becky Cottrell (Housekeeper)
Martin Davis (Housekeeping Team)
Matt Goddard (Development Officer)
David Kingsley (Facilities Manager)
Rachel Severn (Bursar)
Daniel Wyatt (Head Chef)
Richard Zamora Coello (Housekeeping Team)
Trustees
Binnie Rank (Chair of Trustees)
Richard Hawes
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Revd Lindiwe Maseko
Rev Rob Marchant

Peace be to the whole
community, and love with
faith, from God the Father and
the Lord Jesus Christ. Grace be
with all who have an undying
love for our Lord Jesus Christ.
(Ephesians 6:23-24)

Residential Volunteer
Kevin Derham

Friends of Harnhill Chair
Christine Holzapfel

Daily Prayer
A daily rhythm of prayer takes place in-house at 9.30 am, 12.45 pm and 5.30 pm.
Compline is said on Wednesday at 8.30 pm and evening prayer on Friday at 5.30
pm - a copy of the Compline service is available on the website for you to
download, if you would like to join us in prayer at this time. Here are some
suggested themes to inform your prayers throughout the week:
Monday: For the Harnhill staff team, for resilience and strength as they respond
to the many ongoing changes during this time. For God’s blessing as they
prepare the house and facilities for incoming guests each week.
Tuesday: For the safe arrival of guests travelling to the Centre throughout the
week - and for them to quickly feel at home and experience God’s peace.
Wednesday: For the prayer ministry taking place during the week and that each
guest will experience God’s love and receive healing and restoration.
Thursday: For safety and protection on site and for team and volunteers who
work to maintain the buildings and garden.
Friday: For the Centre’s leadership, as they make decisions and respond to the
many challenges of COVID-19 and the changes needed to offer ministry in new
ways. For discernment through prayer for the way ahead and to trust in God’s
provision for every aspect the Centre’s ministry.
Saturday: For the residential members of the team as they continue to deepen
their life in Jesus and work together in community. For strength and resilience
as they cover many different tasks.
Sunday: For the development of outreach work and discernment in the way
ahead for those exploring new ideas. For the volunteers and wider community
of Harnhill - to experience God’s restoration and have opportunity to be faithful
witnesses to the healing love of Christ within their own communities.
Pray in the Spirit at all times in every prayer and supplication. To that end
keep alert and always persevere in supplication. (Ephesians 6:18)

